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LITGHFO RD OLIVEucase with folks no,w-a-- d ays. who fill offices.'
I've tcll'd you;wow pretty mucn, my

notions 5 and I iell you for the last time
rorUoSoBUt: of 9SfWi

,'i r I A Splendid Sapply of i, f -

SPiizzio Aim .sroinrizii oooBa.f
. Embracing every thing in seneraj W. IT

tZTCHESE GOODS have been cefeeted y fJi u-J- Bn

nior Partner of this Goneerni hi person, juul
can be confidently recommend'ed to their friends-ati- 4

castomers, as the best assortment of Goods in their
line, ever opened in North Carolina.' Their Chthk
consist of Wool Dts, of every colour and quali-
ty, and are warranted not to fad in vearihg, ' They
deem it unnecessary to say any thing more in com
mendation of their Goods, but only request those,
who wantoccular demonstration, to give them a call

The following are a part, vi i ;

' 'S!unr TtlliA nn.l niaV f S
. Apple Olive ' I

OHve urecn Wool dyed
Rifle do.' I" Dahlia v

Roman Purple, and
Xondon Smoke Brown J

rapdeta.
A newSuper Black and Green hi- - for Sum-- i

j mei'Lioau.
Woqt Dtbd

Super Blue and Black ('Single 4" dou
" Steel Mixed I bU milled

Sage VCasimerea
Drab, And various other J U Cashmertti,

Colours I F6r Sprinj
J Pantmlooni. ,

'

London Shrunk ; :

Sain Striped DrillInt
Plaid For Pant-.--
White Ribbed, and other

Summer Cambtets, and Black and .

French Bombazines Greens. '

London Mersailles, Figured tt."
Plain

tt: .t in-- VestingFigured Velvet
Sattin and "' '

ICaahinerctf r ' J ' ' --3

And many other things useless to raentfbn

together with a general Assortment of

lie&dtf made v ChiHngIAnm and
Cotton Shirts, Meiind SMrti

arid Draivers Sillc under a- - ' '

Shirts, Tennan
lebrated Stocks

Suspenders ;
And, in fact, every thing fouad in anyVt

inilar Establishment in the Union
These Goods will be sold on accpmodatinglerm

and made up to order in a superior atyle. I We
have in our employ first-rat- e Northern Workmen,'
and will warrant every thfng we manufacture; to
vie with that of any Tailors, North or 8outh of th

' ' '
3Potomac. -

UTCHFORD & OLIVER now return thanki.
to the public fpt former support, promising xeaiou g.

ly to endeavour oneriting its continuance. J ;i
All orders from a distance will meet with prompt

attention. LITCHFORD 4t OLIVER- -. .

Cj'Ih tar will insert until ewintermtnd
and die two Salisbury papers, four times each, and
forward .their bills to.&jQ.jbti settlement,

cnni?e Plu?rg"in ouU tthen t!ey could I
tind no eggs to suckV-but-wh- en tliejr un- -

dertooKto come upxhamber, and sel 11

about in all the cubbordsit was time to
snub 'em and then camQ trouble, and
that's jest about the way ;now; ; and .the
Deacon says andhe's abpiit; right, that
pqliticians-i- n a bank are yust as bad as
skunks in the cellar-a- nd I am so cer-
tain of this, -- I wo.n?t maka trial on't.

Some on yoii say, the! owners of this
bank hain't got no rightto recharter
they, have had it long enuf and it's now
time to have a new shufile'and cut well,
that ain't my notion, and, I'll tell you
why tho' this bank wasj chartered for
twenty years, it had a good right to be-
lieve we would renew its charter, if it
behaved well and did its tluty jest as a
Congressman has a righC to expect his
constituents will send hj?n to Congress
again if he behaves well-a- nd it's a good
way to keep folks strait;; and make 'em
do tlieir duty ; but if we: are to knock
tnis bank down, and l,iav a new shuffle
and a new cut, then I say that tiietn folks
who make money out of a me in stock in
the new bank ought to pay the loss that
-- II il ll rll 1 ian inese oiu ioiks ano young cniitlreu
will suffer by nocking down the old bank

to, say rioth'm about the;, innocent for-

eigners who put their inonv in this bank,
thiirkin itwas safe. And fct me tell you
another thing the longer a bank stands,
the older "it gits the better folks abroad
and at home like who have got
money to lend don't like changes and
particularly Government changes. Would
any ort you like to lend money in South
America ? And do you j think any of
them Governments, could i ittake a. bank
that folks would have any eonfidence In?
I don't think they couldU-je- t because
they keep choppin and changin every
year. !

Will any on you say thai it ain't a good
thing for a country to make; folks all about
think it is a safe one to lend nioiiey to ?

Aint good credit worth nnthin ?
Well, how does any man in trade get

credit, and make folks think him safe to
trust ? Will he break up jhi stand every
year, and change his business, and try f

new plans ? I say that ain't the j way ;
and no man ever prospered after that
fashion ; bnt when he finds things go well
witkhim, he hang on, or else he hain't
got nd wit in him. v

Now, my notion is, tht none on us
alone can make filks albabnut creation
think we are safe folks to t usU But all
on us together can do so, and that is the
reason a good big bank can manage this
for us. Folks abroad know the bank,
andthe bank knows us ; and so we can
manage things through the bank better
than we can alone.

Some on you say it ain'i right to pay
interest to loreigncrs- - that when . we git
money from foreigners they keep drain-
ing us of interest. Well, tjiat is all chalk
and water. : Now I know we have got an
everlastin new country to clear up yet,
and if an honest industrious man can git
a few hundred dollars: lent; to Iiim, he can
go and buy a good many acres, and clear
it up, and sell it to these very foreigners,
who,are all; the while coming-ou- t here to
settle among us, and . they pay fifteen
times more for it than the land first cost:
and as our folks go on borrovin2,they can
well afford to pay interest, and find lhem?
selvesln a few years with money to lend
too. And as long as ihisibusiness gyes
on, I for one, am willing fo say to for-
eigners, as the Cape Cod fishermen say
to the fish, whcnlie gits on the hook) and
is pullin him in So iortg as you hold
on one eend, I will 'totliek'' But folks
aDroad who have money fto lend don't
know our folks who go onpew land; and
a good many on old land! nother. But
they know our bank, and ur canals and
rail-road- s, and" we sell 'emf-th- stocky and
make 'em pay good premiums too ; and
our touts can lend their; money to our
armers Bat if we goon and nock down
his bank when its charter ts out, and

bring trouble on the couniry, foreigners
will say Ahal there's trouble there!"
Back they 'co me with their stock, and sit
their money, and keep H$ and all our
prosperity is nocked in the head 1 We
chartered this bank for twenty years, and
so we do canal cornnanies and rail -- road
companies ; but tlid wc meaft,'"when the
time was up, to nock' 'em all up tooand
say we don't want no bank nor a canal,
nor a rail -- road r It ain't j fcommon honr--

esty to say so j and I woi't shuflBe and
cut with you after that fashion ; for make
wnai'i migiu oy a new snunie, t wouiu
be ashamed to look one ofj these' innocent
foreigners in the. face, to say nothing of
this' long list of widows and orphans, and
trustees of estates, and old folks ; many
on 'em, wnen they bought;tne stock at i

high-premiu- m, I? suppose never though
about the charter or how$toifigjt?had to
run, but trusted to the GovrnimehtAtfd
now il you can cliiz,-z.l- e them out of their
property, a you;wi 1 by p&ttin' down'the
toankv josUto get aTBe sltunlanrf cut
new onei without turnings fed as a eet
when yoW mVef 'em? I for jortay Tcan;
aad-- I won't.;5 '. '' jf- -

. t
r-- Atialfow ilm mo'sf doheV f thaVt
trod tort any neV-tdeiFaiflbtf-

h

my fcuW a ldsenTor IfreiM thefstrait
ltne7 abd Mr oif toes 4 that tlcIToUte!- -
yond the line ; and that's too ofterinhe

some in forin countries t and I am srlad
to see on the list here, old widows and
old men, and trustees of chidrenvrwbo
haia't.got no rparents. livin, and all onr
own peeple they put their money in tlte
siocK ot tins nanK tor sate keepin not to
peculate and jest so with the innocent

foreigners,; and the best on'tisr, they have
paid our folks a pretty high premium for
every dollar on't. Well, then these ai-- e

the folks, then, that compose the bank.
Now what way do they want this bank
managed? )

.The business , of the bank is to loan,
monkey, and is jest for all the world like
any rich man whose business is to loan
out hinoney-i- s it his interest to dab-
ble in politics, or to. let politicians dab-
ble with him? Not an atom on't. 1 never
knew one of youri rale politicians who
ever could p'ay his debts; and they ain't
(he kind of folks people like to deal vvith,
any way, who have goVinoney to loan-n-the- y

know that talkin politics,- - and gct-ti- n

things into snarls jest tonswerpar
ty purposes, ain't the way U. pay inter-
est nor principa.1 nother, and politicians
in a bank,-ar- e the worst people in' .the
world for the owners of the bank, for the
most on .'em hain't got money of their
own to lend, but they are plaguy ready
to loan other folks' money to brother pol-

iticians of the same party.
No, no; a man who has got his money

loan'd out (and it's jist so with a bank,)
wants to see every body busy and indus-
trious, and increase their property, for
then they will .be able to pay interest and
principaLtoo; they don't like to see tilings
all mixed up with politics, and people
quarrellin and disputing and when they
do, they git their money back in their
pockets again as soon as they can, for
they know that politics ain't profitable
business. ;

Then it cbines to this, that if the baulk
(

is what I have said it is, (and it's nothiin
else) it ain't such a monster as some folks
tfy to make us think it is; and; instead
ojf being a dangerous monster, I see, ami
Ilknow every body else must see, who
don't squint at it, but looks it strait in
the face, that its natur is jest like the na-

tur of any man who has got properly in
the country, and that is to have every
thing go on in harmony, and with indus-
try, and with honesty, and according to
law no gangles and tangles and talkin
politics in porter houses and bar rooms,
hurraiu for tlris man, and puttin down
that man that kind of work don't cleair
up new lands not plough up old ones: jt
don't keep the hammer goin and' the
wheels turnin, and don't pay interest nor
principal nother.

But some on you say the bank has too
much power, and that squire Diddle might
d a good deal of mischief if he would.-
Well, there is my old friend, Ca'pt. Elihu
S. Bunker, of the steamboat President;
runnin twixt New York and Providence

he' got about sich another monster
there' no tellin what a dangerous mon-
opoly' of-pow- er that crittur's got in that
are boat. Iwas-looki- n into it when I
came on with him a spell ago, and he was
showin me how he managed it. If he was
to fasten down the kivers of them two
mortal big copper kittles he has got in
his boat and btow his bellusses a spell;
he would smash every thing for more
than 50 acres round. Does any body
know whv he don't do it? he has ben in
a steamboat as long now as the bank'
been goin, a ml han't scalded nobody-b- ut

he can do it in a mioit if he chuses.
Well, I'll tell you why he don't itain'i
his interest, and he" don't own no more of
the boat, than Squire Biddle does of the
bank; the owners of the boat employ him
to manage it, because they know he un-

derstands his hisness. He knows if he
didn't watch over their interest, they'd
turn him out and iest so the owners of
the bank would sarve Squire Biddle. -

And that ain't all, Capt. Bunker knows
f he hurts any body with his pat he'd

run a chance o' hurtin himself too he
knows, too, that

1

it is the 'interest
t

of hi?
owners not to have any acciuents a
board any boat for If they get scalded
in one steamboat they Jceep clear of alj
on 'em and tho some folks think banks
aa't like steamboats I can tell 'em that
in the main thing they aTe.'exactly alike;
or unless tolKs nave got confluence in

'em ami feel safe in 'em, they ain't worth
ownin but when they all go on and meet
no accidents, they are pretty good pro-

perty; and the largest and strongest; and
cleanest and quietest, and best managed
gtt fjhefmostbusiness. Now I think that's
enuf about dangerous monopolies for a
spell.. ( " '!

Let u s now see what theoanK is aoouti
and what we've been about.

Deacon GToodendw has been in that
bank, as one of its directorsi off and orj
eversihee it was" a bank! and 1 nave
hesrrl nfntVsay fiftf ; timesi arid"he's"a
man to be depertaerJ oniy ne neyer,neara
a word about politics in it, till about four
yearsacoi5 and it all came from our send- -

th." eirerv vear since" that ' time,
rale.plitidahnelptheoter twenty
directbrs-timanagethe- ' bank t the first
gioff, the Deacon says, they thought "best
to Iceer d uie tsfand intake; no "s ti r abon t i t s

j fort asretiy
glin the iVarM$r b(i i''lctnnli'

jalonefiifvthey kcen4herend tfnir tlie

eminent mad the bank agree to pa
teen hundred thousand tloflafs for"; the
privilege 'of doing this work, and made

agree id; take care Tof the; Pebpl e's m o'
ney in- nil parts of the cott n try, and to
pay it .hcrc and there wherievcf the Gbf-ernme- nt

told 'erri, and to "pay off all tKe
pensions; ; and To do: every . thing itf the
money way withoutr chargin any thing
for it to the Goferiffment : this Avas a
pretty tuff bargain for the! bank for all
it -- got in; return was, to hate the kee-pi- n

of the money,; and 'when the- - Govern-nie- at

did'nt want it; "the bank might lend .

out. It took a good many 'years, afore
live bank ;ot-- Mi i n s to-wo- rk moot h. - It
was like a, whoppia lig wagon 'that want-
ed a good many horses to drag it, and as
it had a: Valuable freight in it, wanted
none' but the best kind of horses rale
Conestogas and-i- t yt ar'n't every one who
knew how to drive such a team, fine ow
nets or tins wagon lounu , inatur, lor
sonie of t lie first that? they got come pla-
guy nigh! upsetting it. So to , rights
they got Squire Diddle. I suppose they
thought that'seein' that the folks in Ppnn- -

sylvany have the best and strongest hor-
ses, and the biggest Wagons, they ought
to know how to guide, 'em. , Well, they
made. a pretty guoiL guess that time for
ever since they told; the Squire to take
the lines, ;tfev han't: .lost a linch pin or
broke a strap ; and there warn't no com
plaints made agin htm by the folks on the
road : on the contrary, all tho other
wagoners liked the, squire;:-amazingl- y

hi , wax ttlways ready $6 give 'em a lift
when. he found them in the mtid9fy when
tver.lhey got short ofprovender the Squire
never refused to turn out some of his to
keep their torses from sufferiiu Every
thing was goin on better and better and
every uouy. saw, at nome ana aoroaa,
there wurn't such a team in all creation.
Well, about four years affoi we begun to
pick a quarrel with the Squire, and it's
been goin on every year pretty much af
ier ins lasiiion. lite nrst go ort, some
otour folks wanted the Squire to change
some of the leadin horses they said the
breed warn t rrght-H- ie ougiit .to put on
the lead some Albany trotters that they
were the best horses fori the lead tie could
have. TheiSquire clid'nt like the change

he said the horses he had knew the
road as weH as he did, and they wouldn't
bolt nor kick up ; arid when they came
to up-hi- ll work he could depend on 'cm.

Then agin our folks wanted the Squire
to change harness they said they had
new patent collars --Si a' horse could puti
as much agin with 'em as with the old
fashioned collars. Well, the, Squire
did'nt like that notion nother. So to
rights they told the Squire he must give
up the lines well, that he would'ut do,
he said, without orders from the owners
of the team they had appointed himv
and so long as they kept htm there, he
would go aloug and do his duty, jest as
he had done and it iwaru't right to keep
stoppin him every day on the road, and
try in to make nun try new plans.

And with that, all our folks made a
regular battle on the Squire some took
away out of his wagon a part of the bags
and boxes, and divided it around among
the drivers of other wagons, who was
inisin in tne scuraejioo, an 11 away mey
all crack'd off with it. Sotneundertook
to cut the jSquire's traces they thought
they was only leather and rope traces ;
but the Squire was too deep for 'em, for
lus traces was all chains kivered with lea
ther, and so they spil't their jack nives.
Some went on ahead and rolled stones in
the road, and dug deep holes, and tried
all they could to make the. Squire upset,
and threw stones and mud at him and
his horses ; but the Squire kept on, his
horses did'nt ninch and as they had
dragged the big-wago-

n over worse rodes
in their day, they went along without,
accident. , --Well, now it turns out that
all the wagons ttrat drove off so ; witlt a
part of the Squjre's load are in trouble,
for in the first piece of muddy road they
all stuck fast, and there they are now--one

wants the other to give him a pull
and a. lift j but they'say they all want
It ft in the Squire has just come up with
'em, and now they want him to hitch on
to 'em. and drag 'emr all tut together
but he says that's impossible the most
he can do is to take back the load they
took from his wagon, land then, perhaps,
they "can get out of jthe mud ; but' it is
mt)re than his teatn can Xlo, ; and he won't
run tbe risk ;'.of breaKin His "harness" or
injurin his; horses tbidra'jem all butHo

t!er'"Welt;nowli'at's';est about the
condition of thingl. ld the longer tliey
remain so the worse jt will be the lon-
ger the' ;horses aind yagohl" stand, knee
and hub deep in tjie jmudjii tlve less able
they Ml te; o, get ou t"o jt?t.n j;"". TXf

And now I'll leave, ;env there a spell,
and we'll take a look Tntoi the natur of
it.- - : t r..i:.i t ... r ' :

some iolks talk about it, jpne would tjiink
itWas a most shockin' monster', and that
it was pretty raucbnqthiii else but Squire
Biddlewhen it was no more the Squire
than that big wagon is, not a grain more.
Lopsat this long list, ofnaines t well;
theie are,tlie jownera f f the bank ; here
yA.see9 ihfir&t plice, .the nation owns

one?&tbft and the rest is scattered round
as roa isejs bese iamens anyerlastin
batch of folks all tbtpt this codtitry an d

yon have made a mistake, and that's no
disgrace toany man unless , he. Irjesu to
stck to it after, he knows he bas made U
If yoii don't know how to git the. country
out of the scrape you've got it in Jhe
People will telf you pretty quicki: or X
ain't no handat guessin. .1 have now
dope --my duty if the People won't do
theira it ain't my fault.,.. If they say my
notions a re right- - they'll racton 'em j.if
tbey say they are, wrong, then things will
go. on as they now go, and I hope they
won't git worse-!-b- ut that I won't prom-
ise. If things come to, the worst, I shall
suffer aa little-as- . any on 'cm, for I hain't
got no vvjferand children to support (and
I'm sorry .for' those who. have, if things
are to go on as they how go j) l ean cut
my fodder pretty much anywhere.

But I love my country, ev'ry acre on't,
and itgoes agip .my .grain to see any part
on'tsuffer. .And I know all this suffer-
ing comes from party politics this same
party politics that has driv ail our wisest
and best inen put of officer and now to
keep together, wants to git hold of the
big wagon and all Jlhe money in it.

My dander is up, ,and. I had best stop
now, lor t tie more i ininK on r, ami i ue
more I write about it, the more wrathy I
git. So no more at present, from your
fellow-citize- n, , ... ,

- J. DOWNING, Major,
Downingville Militia, 2d Brigade.

cjuvnLES rfjvn oil,.
UPERIOR Sperm and Tallow CANDLES.
Lamp, Whale and Linseed OIL. Just recei

ved and for sale by '

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.
AprifSS.

Of tho North Carolina State Lottery,
5th Class for 1857.

34 CS 3 44 63 24 7 67 59' 71 30

NORTHCAROLINA

STATE XOTTEIiY
For. the benefit of the Salisbury Academy. .....

CLASS No. 7, FOR 1837.
To be drawn tit "Wentworth, Rockingham county,

On WEDNESDAY, 4th MAY, 183?.

66 Number Lottery 10 drawn Ballots.

S C H E ME. .

I Prize of $10,000, 1 Prize of $4,000, I Prize
of $3,000, 1 Prize of $2,320, I Prize of $1.34$',
5 Prizes of $1,000, 10 Prizes of $400 &c. & c

Whole Tickets $4. Hatves $2. Quarters $1
A certificate for a Package of 22 Whole Tickets

will cost' ' $50
Do. Half : 25 -

Do. Quarter . 12 50

To be had in the greatest variety of numbers,
either by the Package or single Ticket, of

Stcvcuoii & Points,
, . -

. IcALElGH. N.C
Mf' .11. -- in mf '"

NORTH CAROLINA

'STATE. .' tOTTEK Y.
For th benefit of the Salisbury Academy,

CLASS No. , FOH41837.
To be drawn at Washington, JV. C;

On SATURDAY, 13th of MAY, 1S37,

75 number L6ttcry 11 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 Prize of $10,000, 1 Prize of $4,000, I Prize

of $3,000, 1 Prize of $2,000, 1 Prize of 51,200,
20 Prizes of $1,000; 20 Prizes of $500, &c.&c.

Whole Tickets $4. Halves $2. Quarters $ I .

X Certificate for a Package of 25 Whole
Ticket will cost 60 00

Half do. . 30 00
Quarter do., 15 00

To- - be had in the greatest vnrirfy of numbers,
either by the Package or single Ticket, . of ,

STEVENSON & POINTS, Managers,
. . . It.iljEIGH JV. C.

onuresisororhotel.
The Subscribers inform their friends

' ummiti T and the Public, that they have pur
liiir ? chased the Establishment formerly

known as the VParrior ' Jfoute, and
that they are noV ready to receive and actotri- -
moftoie Boarders and Travellers.' : -

i The UuiUfinff re large and commodious nd
situated iu the, most central and pleasanV part
of the Village. C a v 1 1 ",

Their Itoomt and Beat are clean and cotnror
table.-- r " ' '"l '. :rw

They have procured a supply of Servants'
that wd.l. be polite. and attentive. ; i

Their Table Ah, atall times, be .furnished
with "the best dishes and liquors "which' the
country caw afford.'

Their ar shalt be aupplietJ with the choi-
cest Wines aniLSeffars. 1Liquors, r t

Their Stables are Urge and airy, and sJiall be
kept suppled with, thejbcst prove nderandthe
most atienfive and experienced Ostlers. Tn
shorti hothrnf;shail be Va'ntingp on - their part
to Tender comfortable, who my-favo- r ihem
with ftljeir patrowsge. a r '
-- .jiTey would .remark, :that in

'

a Jew, weeks,
they will enlarge the buddings, which11, will
mate xnem mucn jnure pieasani n" --

heretofore beei!? x'.": " iT r
'jiG Tavy flatter themselves that by deVotinir
Vve,r entire attention Wthe tFUitessr:thy?will
be able to. give sistaet.ipo toaU wJio may yisit
their Bouse.'' ;

'
"..-,- ; i- -J t ., --

-r-- M "KETTttE'L 8t XVANSi '

reeiro1AT'Aprrt'12dfi5i"

5.

IS PCBLlsilCD EVERT TOESAY,
! J$y Joseph Pales & Son. it

1 n kr Uqiuri par annum one naiiinauTaireo
Thoue who Jonot,either at th time of 8ubcrifeilig

or ubeaunUj,giT notice oftheir wish to haVe

the Paper jliscontiivued tne expirauonoi ine
y sar.winbe presumeJ as desiring Hscpntinuance
until tountejrmandea. . ,

it
Nt eiccedingjfn inrwiH be inserted fArte

timet tora Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
subsequent publication: those'ofgreate'r length in
proportion.' If the number of insertions be not
marked onthem,they will be continuetl until. or

Jere J out and charged accordingly.

THE PROPHECY.

v .We subiuin a Utter which the late la- -

merited Major Jack Downing wroie to me

Intor of the N. York Daily-Adverti-se

three-jeaf-s since. WeasK oilr readers
to give.it a perusal, and ee whi'thcr the
jiallant Mojor s not eniitled to a place,
at leist among tne minor rropneis.

Com. Herald.

From the New-Yor- k GazeUe.

TIMES PAST, AND TIMES PRESENT.
Come, let ui reason together.'

cry-- The reader will please bear in mind that the
Public had been furnished with, a" cabinet, paper
bowing the reasons and promises for abandoning

the system we had. and "adopting a J belter curren-
cy," and thereupon the Major set forth his reasons

contained in the following, for ' letting " well
alone."-Tm- e only shows .which was correct.

OFFICIAL PAlPER.
Head to the'Cabinet, and (Majors,. Audi-tar- s,

and undersecretaries, and Sub-Postmaste- rs,

and the rest of the Gov-
ernment, on the 26th of Dec. A. I).
18S3, and prinfed for tlie use of all the

- citizens from Dovvjningville to New-Orlean- s,

along the seacoast, and up the
M ississippi and Missouri, and so down
the Lakes, and across by the Erie ca- -

nal.to Albany, and along by the middle
route over- - New-Jere- y Pennsylvania
fnd Maryland, to Washington ;and
iwar arin to all narts of rreation; anilJ O - --

T 1 1

every body. -

J Gineral, and Gentlemen of the Cabinet,
land the rest nn vnu hf r nrppht. rani.j i-

-- -- -- -

posin the Government l speak to you as
a maxL stLituttv right between you and the
Pedple, , and what I am goin to say ain't
calculated to make any on you change
Tor opinion so much as to make you
know mine you have pretty much all of
jFotl Jvad your turn,, and now comes my
turniT any thing I say lias sharp corn --

ersi antl scrapes the skin 'a little, it is
becaus-- hain't had time to lie rape the
fdgesVmooth. I'll give you my notions
foretty much as you get bread from the
bakers! and leave you to slice it or chunk
it as best suits you j and every man can
batter his own slice just to please his fan-

cy -- that ain't my business so much as it
is his'n.

We a re not here, not only to fir on
some plan to get the country out.of trou-
ble, but to see how it got into trouble
ami lam goin to say a little on both pints.
When a chimbly smokes at tlie wrong
eend, with the wind at northeast,-- some

ifoiks may content then selves with opemn
Windows and doors to let the smoke out :
rl . -out my notion is, that the palest plan is.
to see into the cause on't, and correct it,
so that the chimbly will only smoke ati
tne right eend, let the wind blow any

Tsow there s a few thingb we must look
into a leetleand then we will know more
about 'em, and I am goin to examine

What kind of a crittur the Bank of the
United Spates raly is 5 ,

Whether its natur is tQ do good or eyjl
to the country ; and then to wind up
withL ' I

N. Matlerslind thiifgs in general.
Twenty years ago the country was in

rrouble,and fill'd up with all kinds of
bank paper nich upon as bad as old
'Continental and. a good deal was a lee-tl- e

worse. ff any body aFn't old enuff
to remember ll)at time, and want to ee
what kind of money. I mean, let htm go
to the Treasury, and Mr. .Taney can
how him nitrh a mVllion and a half of

dollars, not worth the paper and ink used
every, year in makin, a report on't ; but
this IS only a drop compared to Avhat would
Ue there now of the . same kind nf stuff
if-l-t had not been for the Bank of th II- -
naed btates. All pur wise folks of that J
day said we must have a bank of the U- -
urted States,..and a good. .big one one
strong enuff to-d- o the work well, and to
klear out all the trash i and so-- this bank

was-- made, and tho firrt th Viu- - wd. as
efjasaeryitittleyale'm

country the banlc went and good
jagi orL'tin Europe, and went-ti- ). work
clearirr away jest as we do our field sinthesprins. V: ' 4 .1,

It was a pretty dirty job to do soI tell
you, and the bank didn't get thro' withit without scratching awd'smottingits fijIgrs pretty considerablej and thaUvarn'ithe worst on't for tlieanknc Goyi

extensive Works,the Subscribers haveTHESE fnnoyocine4o tie pepple of
North Carolina', aic now n full and eomjdete '
operation. In addition to the works first' eject-
ed, tlu y have added greatly to their machJo'vyV
which is qw icapable of making rWliNTT;
THOUSAND (SM.LONS. OF -- OIL per annum.
The Southern lAarketcaa now he suppjield with"
a first rate Lamp and Paint Oil.. The Cotton
Seed Oil has been known and used wilhi great
success in Virginia and ftrrner North, or the
last seven years, and pramonnceil one of the
best P--a wt Qils-no- in existence. -- The Oil pos
sesses.a heavy body and a .building painted
withTt will last oneHhird Ipnger than one pain
ted with Linseed Oil. A single orwill
satisfy the rnosf fa'stidioti on this polht-- t f

- The Linseed Oil possesses light bodyand
wood being porous, it absorba.th'S OU and leaves
the lead to wash veff by. rains ; ; not 0 withJhe
Coiton Seed Oil, which possesses a heavy body :

and si pfoporiion a trtuxilag'e, jwhich. jwhn
mixed with lesd, fotrnsa solid ihd ' substsntial
coat that will stand the Surnnter'ssuft ahd tVin"
ter'satorms As a Lamp Oil, it hasVo tquat;
and is free from, that disagreeable smell ' jwhich
arises from . Fish Oil. , The Cotton Seed Oil --

gives a brilliant Tight and; will burn twenty per
cent longer than the' best Sperm." 'Thit fact k
has been! ascertained by the SttbscVibertt and
will only need tryinjr to satisfy those who areja
want of Lamp or Paint Od ,.-

The folfbwInFdirection is to be ibseryedta ,

usine IlieotteW 8eed Oil as a PaintOd i To- -

every gallon of Oil, add half a pound of U v

thaise, and mix well. . ff.v?
. OIL can be had at the Oil Work,priin appn

cation to either" of the Subscribers in Raleigh.
All orders from the country, promptly ittend- -

v : ,-- r Wi HI HEAD;
Raleigh, Feb. 17, 4M7.fig ;v 1
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fAKRN UP, owjhe 20th, of Marchjssf, toyf
Jt. Ransom Motley, living apout.tweBty

from Laurehceville, in a West tirctien;r mea?
the CountyC line not'5 trery fr " Trotriltuffalbe
Creek, m Cabarrus county, two Stray iAJXES.
One if Sorrel, has a slim blsze inlieT forehead
and her hmd feet both white abovehe r "' I t,

she. also bears the resemblaifce sta roan, od ;,

ail;rouna,jwageu,o dc iwiitc vr uxcci; jv.
mlAi.nmt fiftMM haiuta hin4i&.ah&alsed to435.
The other a likely Bay Marey ir2Mdelio4

asUnv tail,; a small Ur, iwinffsTfT
shoeraTitour.d; Judged to;be betwixre.H
IWCIfCIWlf VI EC. SIiU t'.lWJiJi.l-
-- a ..iii.ikM.kii a. fh r marts ciso over e

April 2. . t H F
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